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Emergency light 21m EKW 2.5W - Emergency luminaire
3W IP54 3h SLB EL LED 3h 21mSM

ESYLUX
SLB EL LED 3h 21mSM
EN10026836
4015120026836 EAN/GTIN

59,58 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Emergency light 21m EKW 2.5W SLB EL LED 3h 21mSM Mounting type ceiling mounting, function escape route marking, suitable for labeling type stickers, type of labeling
one/two-sided, with pictogram, monitoring device test button, switching type maintained/standby mode, decentralized feed (single battery), battery quality NiCd, Light source
LED not interchangeable, With light source, Suitable for number of light sources 1, Other socket, Number of lamp heads 1, Housing material plastic, Housing color white, Cover
material plastic opal, Type of voltage AC, Rated voltage 230... 230V, Control gear LED control gear current-controlled , other light distributor, energy efficiency class of the built-
in illuminant A++, A+, A (LED), degree of protection (IP) IP54, protection class II, rated ambient temperature according to IEC62722-2-1 5... 35°C, max. system power 3W,
color temperature 5000. .. 5000K, detection range 21m, nominal operating time 3... 3h, width 150mm, height/depth 135mm, length 250mm, type of wiring suitable for through-
wiring, number of poles 3, conductor cross-section 1.5mm², connection type plug-in connection, self-contained emergency light with 3 h emergency light duration and 21 m
viewing distance for wall and ceiling mounting. Prepared for wall bracket and pendant mounting using accessories. Including bulbs (LEDs). Conventional function check with
test button, LED status display. Maintained and stand-by mode. Additional light emission downwards. Including NiCd battery with reverse polarity protected plug connection.
Connection by means of plug-in terminals. Cable entry either from behind or from the side (self-sealing membrane). Polypropylene (PP) housing.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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